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2020 CENSUS: COMPLETE YOURS TODAY
2020CENSUS.GOV
Can we count on you?
Once a each decade, the United States Census provides an opportunity to count
every person living in the country. The data collected has a broad and far-reaching
impact, including:
· REPRESENTATION: Census counts determine the number of seats each state
receives in the U.S. House of Representatives.
· FUNDING: Census counts inform how billions of Federal funding dollars are
distributed for critical public services (such as roads, schools, and hospitals).
· PREPAREDNESS: Census counts assist local and state government officials in
accurately planning for emergency preparedness and policy decisions.
Due to schedule revisions made to deal with Covid-19, September 30, 2020 is the
final day that you can complete the U.S. Census. By mid-August Census Takers will
interview in person households who have not yet responded to the Census. As of
July, Oregon was reporting a 64.4% response rate, and Multnomah county 68.6%.
You can respond online, by phone, or mail. Get involved and shape the future of
your community at 2020census.gov.
¿Podemos contar con usted?
Una vez cada década, el Censo de los Estados Unidos brinda la oportunidad de contar
a todas las personas que viven en el país. Los datos recopilados tienen un impacto
amplio y de gran alcance, que incluye .
Los datos recopilados tienen un impacto:
· REPRESENTACIÓN: Los recuentos del censo determinan la cantidad de
escaños que cada estado recibe en la Cámara de Representantes de EE. UU.
· FONDOS: Los recuentos del censo informan cómo se distribuyen miles de
millones de dólares de fondos federales para servicios públicos críticos (como
carreteras, escuelas y hospitales).
· PREPARACIÓN:
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MSNA M EETING S CHEDULE
D UE

TO PUBLIC HEALTH CONCERNS
RELATED TO COVID 19, MSNA HAS
DECI DED TO CANCEL MEETINGS FOR
THE TIME BEING . W E WILL CONTINUE
TO KEEP YOU APPRISED OF FUTURE
MEE TINGS AND NE IGH BORHOOD
EVENTS ON THE MSNA WEBSITE , AS
WELL AS VIA SOCIAL MEDIA . T HANK
YOU FOR YOUR UNDERSTANDING .
P LEASE BE WELL AND LOOK OUT FOR
ONE ANOTHER .

O NCE IT ’ S SAFE TO DO SO
* A LL NEIGHBORS WILL BE INVITED *
MEETINGS WILL BE HELD AT
THE LUMBERYARD
(2700 NE 82 ND A VENUE )

CONGRATULATIONS TO
THE CLASS OF 2020
With the 2019-20 being disrupted by a
historic global pandemic, graduating
Seniors sacrificed many of the traditional
rituals. These remarkable students
adjusted to distance learning to continue
their sprint to the finish line, completing
their final months with style and grace.
The MSNA community offers hearty
congratulations to the Class of 2020!

Debido a las revisiones de horario realizadas para tratar con Covid-19, el 30 de
Septiembre de 2020 es el último día en que puede completar el Censo de EE. UU.
A mediados de agosto, los encuestadores del censo entrevistarán en persona a los
hogares que aún no han respondido al censo. A partir de julio, Oregon informaba
una tasa de respuesta de 64.4%, y el condado de Multnomah 68.6%. Puede
responder en línea, por teléfono o por correo. Participe y dé forma al futuro de su
comunidad en 2020census.gov
https://www.portlandoregon.gov/civic/79479

Madison South Neighborhood Association thanks Central Northeast Neighbors for their Covid19 Resource Guide,
as well as Alison Stoll and Ronda Johnson at Central Northeast Neighbors for checking newsletter content.

TIPS FOR REPORTING DRUG AND VICE HOUSES
Coordinate with your neighbors to document suspicious activities; log the date, time, and address. Include:
descriptions of people - height, weight, gender, hair color, clothing, etc.; descriptions of vehicles - type,
color, license plates, etc.; and descriptions of activities - exchange of money/drugs, number of visitors, etc.
Report drug complaints at https://www.portlandoregon.gov/police/30740. Contact your Neighborhood
Response Team Officer and the East Community Safety Team listed below. The Office of Community and
Civic Life can also be a resource for neighborhood-based safety trainings; find out more at https://
www.portlandoregon.gov/civic/41438 or sign up at https://www.portlandoregon.gov/civic/80525.

COVID-19 UPDATES

503-823-3333
POLICE NON-EMERGENCY

The Oregon Health Authority (OHA) serves as the lead agency for the public
health response to the COVID-19 public health emergency. They are working
to monitor and suppress COVID-19 infections and hospitalizations, as well as to
reduce the health and economic impacts and disparities that have stemmed from
the COVID-19 pandemic in Oregon.
You can help stop COVID-19 from spreading: wash your hands frequently;
practice physical distancing when in public; use a mask, face shield, or face
covering when in public; cover your coughs and sneezes; stay home if you are
sick; avoid contact with people who are sick.
For general information on COVID-19 in Oregon, call 211, visit 211info.org,
or visit https://govstatus.egov.com/OR-OHA-COVID-19.
COVID-19 testing information is available at:
https://govstatus.egov.com/or-oha-covid-19-testing.

HAPPY 244TH BIRTHDAY
USA!!!

MSNA Board Members
Dave Smith, Chair chair@madisonsouth.org
Will Heiberg, Vice-Chair
Lisa Walsh, Secretary msna@madisonsouth.org
MSNA Members at Large
Stacy Bancroft
Ben Cutler
landuse@madisonsouth.org
Doug Fasching
CNN Board Chair
Ruth Hander
CNN Representative
Tristan Isaac
Pat Smith
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http://madisonsouth.org/
Direct inquiries to:
msna@madisonsouth.org
Central NE Neighbors Representatives
Alison Stoll,
(503) 823-2778
Executive Director alisons@cnncoalition.org
Ronda Johnson,
(503) 823-3156
Office Manager
rondaj@cnncoalition.org
Doug Fasching, Chair
ddf44@yahoo.com
Ruth Hander, MSNA Rep.
(503) 253-6632

http://cnncoalition.org/
Office of Community & Civic Life Contacts
East Community Safety Team
*Steve Wytcherley
*Mary Tompkins
*Stacey Vu
(503) 823-4064
east.pdxteam@portlandoregon.gov
To find out who your current East Precinct,
District 931, Neighborhood Response Team
Officer is, please call 503-823-4800.

MSNA

WASH YOUR HANDS
NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS BITS
CENTRAL NORTHEAST NEIGHBORS COVID 19 RESOURCE GUIDE
Central Northeast Neighbors has worked
in cooperation with the other neighborhood nonprofit coalitions to produce a
publication in a citywide mailing with
Covid-19 resources. Some excerpts are
included in this newsletter. You can
reach the entire guide digitally at:
http://cnncoalition.org/wp-content/
uploads/2020/04/Covid-ResourceGuide-1.pdf. Please direct questions to
Ronda Johnson at (503) 823-2780
or rondaj@cnncoalition.org.

·

MEET PPB CHIEF: CHARLES “CHUCK” LOVELL
On Thursday, June 11, 2020, Charles “Chuck” Lovell was sworn in as the 50th Chief of Police for the Portland Police Bureau.
After service of our country in the U.S. Air Force, Chief Lovell joined the Portland Police Bureau in 2002. As an officer, he
served as a Gang Resistance Education and Training (GREAT) instructor, as a School Resource Officer, on the Crisis Negotiation
Team, and was a member of the Police Honor Guard. In 2017 he was promoted to the rank of Lieutenant. Directly prior to his
appointment to Chief, he had had been serving as the Captain of the Community Services Division. Over the course of his police
career, Chief Lovell has developed strategies to increase hiring with a focus through a lens of equity to recruit more diverse
candidates. He has provided historical context to help inform decision-making in complex situations, and he has worked to
expand police-community engagement through multiple programs. Chief Lovell has a Bachelor's Degree in Criminal Justice
Administration from Park University, and he is scheduled to receive his Master's Degree in Strategic Leadership from the
University of Charleston. For his complete biography, visit: https://www.portlandoregon.gov/police/article/762402.
Twitter: @ChiefCLovell.

GREGORY HEIGHTS LIBRARY EVENTS
7921 N.E. Sandy Boulevard, 503-988-5386

In-person events are presently cancelled due to
Covid-19. Online activities are available at:
https://multcolib.org/onlineeventsandclasses.
More information about the holds pickup service at:
https://multcolib.org/using-holds-pickup-service.

The Gregory Heights book drop is
now open to accept returns.
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Submit articles for the
Oct/Nov/Dec 2020 newsletter by
Friday, September 18, 2020.
Newsletter editor:
Jenna Manchester,
redpencilproofing@gmail.com

·
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With limitations presented by the Covid-19 pandemic, the MSNA
quarterly newsletter will be published online until further notice.

WE’RE GOING DIGITAL

Ronda Johnson, with
CNN Coalition, can help
you with your notary needs.
Call Ronda to arrange
curb-side notary services
during Covid-19 quarantine.
Call (503)823-2780.

